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For Bird Shootin
These shells make a big
open pattern at ranges
most birds are shot.
With them you can use
your duck or trap gun
for field shooting with-
out mutilating the game.
They are loaded in
"Leader" and "Repeater"
grades. Your dealer
can get them for you.

ET WINCHESTER SHELLS

ACCEPT NO OTHERS

Winchester Shells and Cartridges
for Sale at the Pinehurst Depart-

ment Store, Traps and Pistol Butts.
Look for the liig lied " W" on
Every Box.

A A A a AIKEN,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

"The Newport

S' of the South."
KAWff V. TRUST CQ -

JtAHIRRARDMGR.

Hotel Park-in-the-Pi- nes

Located in a Park of Forty Acres of
Long Leaf Pine.

Every Modern Convenience, Metro-
politan Cuisine and Service, Superb
Climate, Absolutely Pure Water. Every
Facility for Outdoor Enjoyment.

Consumptives Cannot be Accepted as
Patrons.
For Booklet and Desired Information, Address

J. A. SHERRARD. Manager,
Aiken, South Carolina.

The Village Library
GENERAL OFFICE BUILDING

Hours 2 to 5 daily except Sunday

Season Membership $1.50; one dollar
n two weeks subscriptions.

SPIRIT AND INTEREST

BIG crowd turned out
for Friday's equestrian
lance and ring tourna-
ment, an absolutely per-
fect day contributing to
the pleasure of all ; the

spirit and interest of the contest promis-
ing well for similar events in the future.
The course has been perfected by the
erection of permanent posts from which
arms, high up, extend well out over the
track, the rings being hung from the
wires, which drop from these arms, thus
avoiding the horse's shying at the posts,
as was the case with the old standards.

Two events were run off with two
heats in each, with first and second
prizes for both men and women, for the
total of the best heats made in each
event, handicaps being allotted. The
first event was two separate trips down
the line with a time limit of ten seconds
for men and eleven for women, time
made and the number of rings secured
by aid of lances, plus the handicap,
being considered in the awards.

The second event was two separate
trips down one side of the course and up
the other with a time limit of twenty-on- e

seconds for men and twenty-fiv- e for
women.

Honors of the afternoon went to Miss

E. Marie Sinclair of Boston, whose han-

dicap allowance was 1 and 3, respectively,
who took three rings in five and two-fift- hs

seconds in the first event, and
seven in twenty-tw- o seconds in the
second. Miss Elizabeth Farrelly of

Morristown (2 and 4), won second with
one ring in eight and two-fift- hs seconds,

and four in twenty-thre- e and one fifth
seconds.

Mr. W. 0. Crabtree of IJoanoke (1 and
3), won the men's prize, with two rings

in seven seconds and seven in twenty- -

one seconds ; Mr. F. II. Bassford of New
York (2 and 4), winning second with
two rings in seven seconds and four m

twenty and two-fift- hs seconds.

Others who rode were Mrs. Leonard
Tufts of Boston (scratch), who took

three rings in six and one-fift- h seconds,

and seven in twenty and three-fifth- s

seconds, and Miss Ethel Brooks of Man-

chester, X. H. (2 and 5), who took four

rings in eleven and three-fift- hs seconds,

and two in thirty-fiv- e and four-fift- hs

seconds.
Mr. N. S. Hurd of Pittsburg (scratch),

took three rings in six seconds, and

seven in nineteen seconds; Mr. E. B.

Cole of Wenham, Mass. (2 and 4), one

in nine and three-fifth- s seconds, and

three in twenty-fou- r and four-fifth- s

seconds; Mr. C. T. Crocker, Jr., of

Fitchburg (2 and 4), one in seven and
three-fifth- s seconds and three in twenty

and one-fift- h seconds. Mr. W. P.

Mundy and Biding Masters Buckley and

Ilerndon rode, but not as contestants.

The prizes were a candlestick and a

horseshoe brooch pin, for the women,and

two scarfpins of appropriate design, for

the men; purchased with the entrance

fees of contestants.
Details of arrangements were in the

hands of an active committee of which

Mr. N. S. Hurd and Mrs. Leonard Tufts
were at the head, and the judges of the
afternoon were Bandmaster John Philip
Sousa, Mr. G. N. McMillan and Dr.
George Sumner Hill.

"The Sentiments of 51 any Friends. '

To the Editor of The Outlook:

The annual banquet which was given
at the Holly Inn on last Friday evening,
was a most interesting occasion. The
invited guests all joined in pronouncing
it one of the best dinners ever given at
The fnu.

One of the characteristics of Mr.
Creamer is to make all who come under
his care perfectly at home. We all agree
that he has become more perfect as the
years pass by in the art of entertaining.
His invited guests take great pleasure in
recognizing their jovial host as a model
hotel manager, and we wish him great
success in the future.

The careful attention he has always
given to the most minute affairs in the
hotel life at The Inn is a recommendation
to all who have not visited Pinehurst.
And we feel that Mrs. Creamer is also
entitled to a large share of credit for her
watchfulness and careful solicitude in
her thought of the comfort of all the
guests who stay at The Holly Inn, and
in giving this notice through The Pine
hurst Outlook, we feel that we are
voicing the sentiments of very many of
the friends whose pleasure it has been to
know her, and to enjoy hotel life
under the care of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Creamer.

This article has been written at the
request of the gentlemen who attended
the banquet at The Holly Inn, Friday
April 4th, 1908.

Albert S. Marten.
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THE JUCKONOA SCHOOL.

In location Selected and He
building' Jleffun.

After consideration, the location of
the Dickinson Colored School has been
changed. As the friends know, the
schoolhouse and teacher's cottage was
destroyed by fire in the spring of 1906.

Not being able to rebuild at once, we

have been laboring under many disad
vantages since that time. However, by

the aid of many friends, the work on the
new school is now going on, and it is

being rebuilt on the hill near the graded
road leading to the Dairy; a few rods

from the Bailroad Station.
We ask all who kindly wish to aid in

this good work to leave check at the

General Office. . The schoolhouse will be

used on Sundays for religious service

We hope to be able to begin work in the

new buildings the next school term in
SeDtember, 1908.

Details conserning the progress of

work during the summer will be printed

in early season number of The outlook
next November.

s. s. P.

EQUINOX HOUSE
200 Rooms 66 Baths
Edward C. Orvis, Manager

Manchester in-- the Mountains

VERMONT
Opens June 24th, 190 8.

The Best Summer

GOLF"
Is at Manchester.

Good Roads

Purest Water Equmox

Bracing Mountain Air

Fine Garage for Automobiles.

Write for Booklet

"Manchester-the-Beautiful- ,"

FOR SALE
VINTAGE AND PEACH ORCHARD

Known as Southern Pines Vintage
and Wine Vault. Situated two miles
south of Southern Pines and six miles
east of Pinehurst, North Carolina.
Farm contains 315 acres; 65 acres of
grapes' from 4 to 12 years old, about
43 acres of which are Scuppernongs.
Also about 15 acres of Scuppernongs
1 and 2 years old. And about 3,500
bearing peach trees.
There are now about 275 barrels of
wine in the vault. Good buildings
and vaults. Place well fenced and
in fine condition. Will sell farm by
itself or include all chattels with the
place.
Place will be sold at a great sacrifice
to settle estate.
For further information address
Mrs. Sarah Bradley, Administratrix,
Manchester, Iowa.
Or Crawford Hutchinson on the
farm.

The Outlook Press

PRINTING AND EMBOSSING

Pinehurst, N. C.

The Magnolia,
PINEHURST, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Excellent Table.

J. L. POTTLE.

MRS. C. C. STEVICK.
Manicuring, Shampooing, Marcel' Wave, Body,

Facial and Scalp Massage.

Chiropody a Specialty.
Eighth Season at Pinehurst.


